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PART ONE

Tltere is no beginning." to the
history of Greenwood (‘ounty,
l\'a:tsas llefore written rorords
our story has to be deduced from
th<- tlints. pottery. the boncs
hoth human and animal—t-ollected
by amateur and professional arch
ac-ologgists.

The first claim to what is now
l\'a:1:::.s by other than natives
would surely be that of Columbus.
when in 1492 he claimed the West
llitllt":‘-and the continent west or’
tlit-in for King Ferdinand and
QllL".‘ll l>‘zll)cll2lof Spain. lie was
rot alone in his claim for lung.
for in five years Cabot had claimcut
the continent for England. (‘orn
nadO's trip in 1541 to somewh-.‘-re
in the borders of present day Kan

validated Spain's claim. in
this connection it is interesting to
note that while we suppose that
Spaziards were the first white
izitt. to set foot on Kansas we may
be inistaken. Coronado's muster
roll shows that in his company
were five Portugese, two ital‘?-.:us.
one German and one Scot!

52.1‘

In 1609 King: James l——that rt-d-"
\\'3F 1

to tlio Vir-l
land ‘

four hundred miles wide Il(‘l‘tI the,
This wasl

headed llary Queen of Scots
his inotlier——gr:tnted
ciiri:-. ('otnpan_v a strip of

.-\tlaiitit‘ to thc Pacific.
only a paper claim. of course. but
it took in about all of Kansas.
And Wouitint the Old Dominion
just low to tlaim us’?

\\'hil-I the Spanish were foolin:
around doing nothing with their
land but claiming it. the Frenth
got ideas. Father Marquette. os
tersibly worried about the state
of the souls of all the “Poor 1.0-5"
(*X}|lOr£tl down the .\iis~issippi 1.:
far south as the mouth of the
Arkansus ltiver in 1673. Here he
lost a lot of his zeal when his
lntii:tn _x'uid~«assured him that to
go on would almost certainly get
his scalp the place of honor on
the lodgcpole of some dowrtriver
lvM7i:tn (fliieftain. He did us a
rt-al service at that: he put us
on the map! It was the firs!
tiino we had ever been that im
l‘(l'l‘..l.'ll.to an_vbody.' Not that he
yvaz ever in Karisas: he took the
li:<.;ians' word for it. It was known
by all early explorers that an un
spoiled Indian had what we would
Call an uncanny knowledge of
topography. The tribes being
more or less on the move 00'’:
st:-.utly many of the Indians haul
an clear an idea of the geography
cf the area as the white traders
and trappers gained years later.
The tribes shown on Marque-tte'e
map are Pawnee. Missouri, Osage.
Teton. Peoria. Kansa and Maha
(Omaha) Indians.

In 1712 Louis XIV took time
from his furniture making to do a
little government business. He
granted to one Anthony Crozat
the privilege of trading in the
Louisiana Territory for ten years.
This was the beginning of the re
markably successful French trade
with the Indians. The French
were much better at “winning
friends and influencing people"
among the Indians than either the
Spanish or the English. The for
mer wanted their labor and their

t happy to hear from anyone
it.—Jean S. Reser.

[gold while the Englishman from
‘his “tight little isle" was always
,land hungry. Lo had no stomach
‘for that "displaced persons" act!
l In 1719 a French explorer. Du
lTissenet, came into Kansas in
what is now Linn County. He went
northwest to the Kaw River then
west to the headwaters of the
Smoky Hill. He visited 053263.
Pawnees and Padouca Indians.

in the 1760's Pierre and August
Cbouteau were chartered to trade.
in the Louisiana Territory. Be
ginning. l heleive. at St. Louis the
Chouteaus established trading
posts in the Mississippi basin for
at least one hundred twenty-five
years. The name is connected
with the early history of St. Louis.
Kansas City, Council Grove and
several towns in Oklahoma.

in 1763. however. the French
government was through. It had
lost its war with Great Britain
and gave her its tlaim to the land
east of the Mississippi. At the
same time it ceded to Spain the
area west of the same river.

.\'ar-olcon. with the peculiarly
tffettixe persuasive power he used
with nations weaker than France,
war. able to get Spain to cede
“l.oui.~:iana" back to France in
1801‘. The Loui.-iana Purthase tn
l.\‘tl1l made Kant-;as American ter
ritory for the first time. All of
the state. that is, e\'t'P}'ll for the
t=.outhwct=.t corner which became
-. part of Rpani.-zh .\iexic0. in
1836. when Texas won her inde
pendence and became the Republic
of Texas. this part of Kansas was
under the Lone Star flag. When
Texas was admitted to the Union
in 1845, the area along with more
in Oklahoma and New Mexico be
"£ill'l0 Indian country.

Titus Kansas has been under
six flags: Spain, England. France,
‘\iexico. United States, and the
Republic of Texas. Greenwood
County. however, has been under
only five since onl_v the south
western corner of the state was
under the Republic of Texas.

While Spain and France fiddled
around about three hundred years
with the land west of the Missis
slppl, not improving it one bit.
before the ink was dry on the
Louisiana Purchase \ve zany Amer
icans were out looking o\'er what
we had bought. Well. what do
you suppo.i:e, it was the first time
we had ever bought anything with
our own money? Not that we had
much money, either!

President Jefferson hiked Lewis
and Clark right out to get some
idea of what our three cents an
acre had got. That expedition
did not get to Kansas but the
next one did. Zebulon Pike in
1806 just missed Greenwood Coun
ty by a very few miles. His jour
ual describing that part of his
trip on the ridge between the
Neosho and Verdigris rivers sounds
as if it were describing Hilltop
and its hills. He mentions seeing
deer. then elk, cabrie, (cabrit, the
French name for antelope. pan
ther. then buffalo on farther west.
Originally buffalo were found from
east of the Allegeny mountains to
the west slope of the Rockies. At
this time their range in Kansas

lwaa about the western two-thirds
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1866;
(3) Texas Trail to Cottonwood Falls; (4) Pike's Route, 1806; (5) Fort Harker - Fort
Sibley Military Road: (6) Osage Indian Trail to Arkansas River; (7) California Trail
from Fayetteville, Arkansas, to Santa Fe Trail; (8) Great Osage or Black Dog Trail;
(9) Ft. Leavenworth - Ft. Scott - Ft. Coffey Military Road; (10) Washington Irving's
Route; (11) Trail to Burlington from Eureka; (12) Trail from Fort Scott to Eureka.
(A) Osage Village; (B) Hugh Glenn’s Trading Post (approximate site); (C) Humboldt;
(D) Wichita;
(H) Eureka;

(E) Cottonwood Falls; (F) Osage Mission; (G) Canville Trading Post;
(J) Burlington.

of the state.
discover the mountain that keeps ‘>1825.
his name alive for us. One of his Idone in what is now Kansas. The‘
men named the Verdigris River
for its green color.

In 1820 Stephen Long led a
scientific expedition also financed
by the government. They went
west by way of Manhattan and
came back by way pf what is now
Wichita. Long's chief claim to
fame was the discovery of a peak
he named after himself, Long's
Peak. Also his party scaled Mr.
Pike's mountain after he himself
had reported it inaccessible. Mr.
Long didn't climb his own peak.
though; he left. that feat for one
armed Major Powell later.

it seemed everybody. but every
body, was avoiding Greenwood
County! Fremont made five trips
across Kansas all to the north of
us. Jcfferson Davis. Secretary of
War in 1854 sent George 8. Mc
Clellan on an expedition to map
and explore a route for a trans
continental railway. He went by
way of Fort Riley, Lindsborg and
Wichita. Washington Irving, the
American author, together with
an English traveler. Charles La
trobe, visited Oklahoma in 1832
but they got no nearer us than
Fort Scott, on the Leavenworth
Trail. With their party was
leorgo Catlin, an early day artist

who made many fine pictures of
the Plains Indians before they had
much contact with the white man.

Civilization was getting a bit
closer. As early as 1804 the Santa
Fe Trail was used by a white
trader who took his trade goods
to Santa Fe. Trade restrictions
by the Spanish were so drastic at
that time that the risks and the
long journey made trading unprof
itable. Later these restrictions
were eased and trade began in
earnest in 1821. The nearest
points of the Santa. Fe Trail would
be in Lyon and Morris counties.

likely

Santa Fe railway follows this
trail; before that it was the white
man's longest trade trail; before
that it was a series of Indian
trails: and the Indians had only
followed the buffalo and other
wild animal trails because of the
milder grade. What if the dis
tance was greater; who was in a
hurry?

Now for the surprise! Josiah
Gregg in his "Commerce of Prair
ies", published in 1844, a history
of the Santa Fe trade, says that
there was 8 trading post on the
headwaters of the Verdigris River
in 1821. He couldn't have been
mistaken about the name because‘,

‘on and build their dams.Pike's party had named the river
in 1806.

Verdi__gr\isVlie wholly within Green
wood County! So the trading
post could have been as far up as
the old Kenbro neighborhood.
which is adjoining the Chase
County line. Or it may have been
farther down the stream toward
Madison, where it looks more like
a river. The trader was Hugh
Glenn, of Cincinnati, Ohio. In the
late summer of 1821, hearing of
the fabulous trade with Santa. Fe.
he left his little trading post and
got a Spanish license to trap the
headwaters of the Rio Grande
River. Made money, too! His
companion, Jacob Fowler, left a
journal of their experiences that
is a classic in adventure stories.

There must have been occa
sional traders and trappers in our
county for years before the set
tlers came. Between 1837 and
1844 the Chouteaua, Canville, Pap
pin, and John Matthews estab
lished trading posts on the Neoaho
River in what is now Neosho
County.

What did they trade‘! Not the
Brooklyn-made Indian blankets we

The headwaters of the.“

Pike went on tolThe whole route was surveyed in,see in trading posts today. I'm
the first surveying sure. An Indian would want.

among other things, flour, hoggie
meat (salt. pork), bac (tobacco),
wabusca (who knows what that is).
duck cloth. calico, heads. thread,
needles. whiskey. tin whistles.
tambourines, and all sort: of
bright trinkets. The tin whistles
and tambourines were important
equipment, along with their rat
tling gourds, for all their dances.

in payment for these supplies
the Indians might trade in beaver,
otter, elk, deer and buffalo skins.
Beavers were known to exist. al
though not. in great quantity.
along with Neosho, Verdigris. and
Cottonwood Rivers wherever there
was a stand of cottonwood trees
large enough for them to subsist

There
were too. that dream of every
woman, mink; so it is possible
that many an Indian buck traded
his squaw’s blue mink cape for
whiskey!

A trail called the California
Trail missed Greenwood County by
a very short distance. It joined
Fayetteville, Arkansas with the
Santa Fe Trail, crossing Chautau
qua and Elk. then almost touch
ing the extreme southwest corner
of Greenwood. It went on throuizh
Butler. Harvey, Marion and joined
the Santa Fe Trail in McPherson
County. From this trail, too sure
ly a few white men might have
hunted in Greenwood County.

An Osage Indian trail from their
village at the junction of Fall and
Verdigris Rivera crossed the south
west corner of our county. It con
tinued through Butler County
north of present day El Dorado
and continued to a point a few
miles northwest of Wichita on the
Arkansas River. No doubt this
trail was used by early traders,
trappera, missionaries, and just
plain adventurers.

To be continued next week)
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PART T\\'O

Careful study of the records
show no established missions in
ottr tounty. Near us was the
Catholic mission in Nensho County.
The l"resb_vterians established two
Indian ll1lSSil)llS on the Neosho
Rivsr bttt these were both aban
tlouctl in 1837. Other missions
were at Council Grove ——on the
Santa Fe Trail ——and a Baptist
mission in Franklin County near
where Ottawa is today.

in 1.950 the ezl>‘[t=l‘ll third of
l\’an.~:ns was all Indian reserva
tions, nineteen in all. The only
land not included in these reser
vations were the few acres the
government held about the mili
tary installations. Even the titles
to the land on which the missions
had been established were not on
lll't‘l_\'clear. Something hatl to he
done to free the land for settle
ment when the Kansas-Nebraska
Act was imminent. it had to he
done carefully and almost under
cover to keep the land speculators
from grabbing large areas and
bilking the settlers.

Quietly. in the months preceding
the passage of the territorial act
in IRS-i treaties were made with
many of the tribes. ceding the land ,
to the government.

Almost all of Greenwood County
was New York Indian reservation.
The tribes were Senecas. Ononda
gas. (‘a_vu_t'as (is this why K. U.
adopted the old Yale song, “Far
above Cayugas waters"'?) Tusca
roras. Oneidas, St. Regis, Stock
bridges. Munsees, and Brother
towns. They had 1,874,000 acres
of land from the Missouri line
about the width of Bourbon County
to the west edge of Greenwood
County. Only 32 Indians of these
tribes ever availed themselves of
the opportunity to claim 320 acres
of this land per Indian settler.
The tribes would not leave Wis
consin. where the government had
placed them on their giving up
their lands in New York. From
the records I have searched I can
find no treaty releasing this land.
That there was some sort of un
derstanding is certain for settlers
were arriving by the hundreds and
thousands in 1856 and 1857. With
characteristic bureaucratic dis

patch it was not until 1860 that
President Buchanan opened the
last New York land for settle
ment.

Melissa Moore, Morgan Moore's
grandmother, in her "Story of a
Kansas Pioneer" describes the
rumor-filled two or three years
of waiting to get coveted claims
on the Neosho River in 1860. She
notes that the pro-emption price
was $1.25 per acre.

The government surveyors did
not get to the southern part of
Kansas until 1859. There was
plenty of land so if the surveyors
found a settler overlapping his
neighbor they all just moved over,
a little farther down the creek.
Almost all the early claims were
along the streams: the settler had
to have wood for fuel. water, and
the creek bottoms were the best
:10“.

The first pre-emption entry made
in Kansas was by Julius G. New
man of Atchison. The record in
the Washington, D. C. archives
are as follows: in the abstracts
from Lecompton, the first land
office in the state: “No. 1, Julius

, fl. Newman. SW1/4, Sec. 25, Tp. 5S.,
R. 20 E., April 21. 1857.

in spite of the fact that the
surveyors were held up by border
strife the settlers kept coming in.
They staked their claims as best
they could and got at the business
of making a living. How they
surveyed a quarter section of land
and came within a hundred acres
of it on a “do-it-yourself" basis
will always be a mystery.

R. L. Barrier. in a speech to
the Old Settlers‘ meeting on Sep
tember 14, 1893, says the first
settlement in the county was made
in what is now Lane township in
the spring of 1856. John Mckeag.
W. T. Gow. Allen Thompson, John
McDaniel, and his brother, and
five other settled on the Verdigris
River. In his "History of Green
wood County" E. Tucker hints
that coming from Mississippi they
came for the purpose of helping
to make Kansas a slave state.
James Hawkins and Mark I-Iatley
arrived in Lane township on April
21, 1857; and on May 6 came
James and W. F. Osborn, Isaac
Sharp, David Smyth and others.

in the fall of 1856 Enoch Reeves

Official Seal of Kansas Territory
The motto means “Born by the

will of the people."
From an original drawing by

Prof. Robert H. Kingman,
Topeka, Kansas

settled near the mouth of the little
Walnut. In the spring of 1857.
Robert David Clark and his family
came from Leavenworth to settle
in what is now Pleasant Grove
township. After serving in the
12th Kansas Infantry Volunteers
during the Civil War, Clark was
murdered. There are two versions
of the story: one that Wash Petty
—tho murderer-—suspected Clark
of being the person who dese
erated the grave of Mrs. Petty;
the other that Petty tried to jump
Clark’s claim. This was not the
very first murder although this was
in 1866. In a spiteful neighborhood
row in southeastern Greenwood
County, two brothers by the name
of Bledsoe were arrested for
horsethieving. Some one shot the
pair and their captors were con
victed of the murder. This hap
pened in April. 1865.

Until 1862, Madison and Shell
Rock townships were in old Madi
son County. Some of the earliest
settlers there were Ben Vanhorn,
Aaron Parent, John Oilman, An
drew Wright, George Cooperridge
or Cooperrider, Alex Long, Ran
dall Brown, Harvey Norton. George
Humphrey, William Goodwell.John
Mark, R. E. Wolcott, Patrick Van
horn. Charles Jackson, and others.

in the summer of 1356 there
was a violent raid on a settlement
on the upper Neosho and there
we find the names C. B. Hum
phrey and William Goodwell. It is
just possible that after losing all
their goods to the robber gang
the came down on the Verdigris
to settle.

Names of setuers rn Madison
township were Wesley Pearaons.
William Martindale. Austin and
Fred Horton, E. G. Duke, E. R.
Holderman, Myrock Huntley. An
derson Hill, D. Vining, all arriving
in the spring of 1857. Later in
the year came the Pritchards,
Blakeleys, and the I-Iensleys.

The earliest settlers of Eureka
township arrived in July and Ang
ust 1857. They were Josiah Kin
naman. Archibald Johnston. Peter
Richer. Adam Glaze, John Baker,
Wayne Sumner, William Kinne

man, H. L. Asbmore, E. Tucker,
Levi Prather and others.

In the spring of 1859 the D.
Johnson and Knute Holverson
families left Wisconsin by steamer
and landed at Westport, Missouri.
They proceeded to the Upper Fall
river area by ox team. Other
Norwegian families were Ladd,
Erickson, Christianson, Oleson, and
others.

In 1857 Peter Nisbet settled on
Willow Creek in Janesville town
ship. Other early settlers were
A. J. Barrett, F. C. Lamb. Noah
Piatt, William Ott, who came in
1857, A. W. Scott. G. W. Thrall.
for whom Thrall postoffice was
named, James Sailing, Captain 8.
P. Smith and others.

Other early settlers of the coun
ty were W. S. Reece, for whom
Reece is named: G. S. Sallyards,
who gave his name to the town
that oil made; Moses Neal, for
whom Neal was named: S. Bur
kett. whose name was used for
Burkett oil camp: Gilbert Bitier,
S. F. Wicker, E. T. Wickersham,
J. M. Todd, James Steele, J. L.
Rose, and Carlos Benoit Bernard,
Sr. for whom Bernard Creek was
named.

It was Carlos Benoit Bernard. Sr.
who was the cause of a bad Indian
scare at Eureka. The story is
told by his grandson. George Ber
nard. of Hamilton. In 1862 C. 13.
Bernard was hunting buffalo with
a companion whose name is now
lost. They were in the hills
somewhere between Matfleld Green
and Ruweda, the latter in Green
wood County.- Bernard rode over
a hill out of sight of his com
panion and spotted a cow, a calf
and a bull. He shot the cow then
called to his companion for help
in skinning the animal. The mate
was too far away to hear, so
Bernard tied his horse to a rock
and set to work at skinning. The
horse, in grazing, slipped the rein
from off the rock and wondered
away. Meanwhile his pard came
within view of the riderless horse.
Without even a look-see over the
bill be caught the horse, tore out
for Eureka to report that Bernard
had been shot -byIndians who were
likely on their way to raid the
settlement. Such a. to—do! Poor
Bernard, finding his horse gone
started out to walk some thirty
five or forty miles home with a
quarter of buffalo and the hide.
too. It all got so heavy that he
had to abandon all of the quarter
except enough to eat on the trek
home. That night he wrapped up
in the hide to sleep. The usual
norther came up but he was warm
in his robe. Next day he arrived
home to find his horse and all the
haliabaioo. Everybody fell on his
neck—everybody but Pard, that is.
Pnrd got the cold shoulder for all
the fright and terror he had
caused by his irresponsible be
havior, and it wasn't long before
he left town never to be heard
from again. That's why no one
can remember his name!

(Tobe continued next week)
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I".»\R'l‘ Tlllllfilfi
the period of st’-Itltitteitt
tmvns were >t:ll‘t£‘tl from

The earlie~t one still ex
today surel_v litirelxa.

It ox ‘lIllZ0(l and rlattnl in
At1_;'.ist. 1.\:tT. One day in .-\uuus'.
Petr r I‘. ilidenmir and l-‘rank lltt::t
were tra\'cliu;: liorsehat-k smith
west of lsurlinuten loul\iu_; the
country over. On the South Ver
digris tnow l~‘all llivert they nut
four men travelin: with a vvaucn
and ('(l!l‘.]tlll§Zoutfit. Two of these
men. .‘-I. L. .»\.~hmore and Edwin
Tugker, were itiriltiiijz for a
ahle plate to start a town. l-Edwin
Tin-ker found a spring: and all
tried "Eureka" tor they knew this
would he the best place for a
town. Eureka seemed to he the
best name for l!. K00. A town
cmnpanv was formed. a plat niade
and here was a towni J. V. Rau
tlttltill did the Slll‘\'k’)'l1lfIhut since

In
malt)’
St l'1tl('ll.
i.~ter.t is

\\'itS

he had no point to start from the"
plat he made had 10 he abandoned
when the governnient sur\‘e_\'s
were completed in lRo‘..\]The town
t‘On‘l}l1lll_\'was reor;:ani7«—d at th.’;'
time. llidenour new-r «lid cl:-.im
his lots in the first t't>!lllI;lll\'
did llunt build the liottse he had
til;-.nn~*d. lli<ienour's 1l1tll‘t' ::1tp«-:tr.~‘

\\'linles:.l(in the l-‘tidxiiour-Halter
t‘.r..« tgry (‘(amp;1tt_‘-'. \\'lHtl t>l'PFitl"~l
in l{an~as for n1:~n_v _\»..">

T]1(»:'e- \v._rt- :ltt7.t'lt~‘ tit tn\\‘I.~
not so t'urtun;=te. Tl.ere an at
least tortxusix and 1tt'l‘ll‘.:{r5=lllttl't'.
Some were never more than a
nia_n-inaker's dream; a few IlL'!Il
all}' served as postoffaes. tradiut:
posts. stagze stations or ewn _iH~t
voting pretiucts and then

suft-‘

ll(‘!'t

tzone.
\'er<li:.‘t'i:~‘ F:-lls

auyene litint: in the
it stood, yet it was
tnou_:.'li to recruit a full tenipanv
of men durintz the (‘itil \\'ar. lt
was four miles lit‘-l‘lll of Yirtzil in
>'evtion 19, ’l‘\vp. 23 S.. llr. 13 E.

tlreenwcod (‘it_\' was ]u‘c.inote<l
by John P. .\litchell and lay in
Fat‘. 27 and 28, ’l‘\\')i. 2.7 8., ll. 13 E.
It really tlourished for ll\\'ll‘il€~“
had a hz'ewer_v. a distillery. and
five saloons. For a hellroaring
town full of dance halls. too. it
was a rrstty safe place in live in
No one was l‘.t\(~l‘ l{llt\\'l‘. to hr
i~.lllPtl there. 'l‘here was p‘.e:i!_\
of shootin;: zuid seteral were
\\‘n1ltltlMl but‘ none ('l'lIl(£1lly.
.\litChell liiittselt’ tvas the most
shot at man in the county" ac
cording to one historian. it had
a population of mm at least. and
lntastml sax-eral stores. one trading:
post lrttt no one mention: the num
luxr of schools Zlllilchurtlies. Here
the federal goveinnieut _L:l\’(‘-out

is unknown to
area where

important

lridian sumrlies. The Osage vil
ilaze was only almut tl'.irt)'—five
‘miles ::u~.'tjv. at the .lllllCllt;ll of

the \'<r.l‘.9t'i.s and Fall ri\‘er~‘. and
lllv’!'I‘ \\'+~,'u- t'illt’!' lndi:Ht lrihe:
ulmnt. l.'t spite of the lllL'll-lIl‘PF
.~‘n:e !ll".l'tt(l.~‘. of pt1l.vli<i.',it‘._; its

were i

Iltl‘i‘ill.I_L't<. the torch t‘ailr'd to vet
L .';.ilrt-a«l am’. ft‘l(l"tl wlir-n the
i"t»nv:'t\' titles \‘tl"t' {mind to h
ten had to cure. 'F:tl:.v a few
it-uml:.tit~n-. the lt:‘ewt-r_v cave.
and m::_vhe '. t'- \v ‘t".'ztd holes are
all that r tn.«’n. l! had e\.'i~‘te.'l
for only about five years tron‘.
l\T|t In 157.3.

Se-\'et‘:tl ll&.ll16'.H‘of early towns

were changed. Madison Center
is now Madison; Fullerton, Ham
ilton; Lamont’s Hill, Lamont:
Gould. Severy: Charleston. Eall
River; and Tailholt, Quincy.

Who ever bears of Philadelphia
today? Yet it came within four
votes of being our county seat.
Took two elections to get a ma
jority but Eureka. finally made it!
The elections were held in 18%
and the final vote was 116 to 112.
Philadelphia was in Section G.
Twp. 25 S., R. 12 E. Today it is
a plowed field.

Jane-sville, NE Corner SW1/,
SW34 Sec. 6. Twp. 24 S., R. 12 E..
was a stage station at the ford of
Willow Creek on the Burlington
trail as early as 1360. It was on
the farm of Capt. S. P. Smith.
Incidently he was one or the few
veterans of the Mexican War to
settle in Greenwood (‘ounty. Th!
stage station is now a corncrib
on the farm \-Ihich is now owned
by Mrs. Ora Uefucliat of Hamil
ton.

Janesville was the first eoun _v
seat of Greeiixvood (‘ount_v. it was
so designated by the state tents
lature ot'1.\ti1. It was named as
a temporary county seat but it
had that honor for nearly five
years. In .\larch 1862 M. E. Strat
ton, .laue<\i1le Township. F. 09
burn, Lam» ’l‘own.~hip and R. N.
(lasavt-l‘_\‘. .‘vanes\-ill" Tovrnshiv
who were the appointed county
('0n)llllSSlt.ll\;Ys met to organize
the county. They met at James
ville. Their t.<-mporary clerk was
B. F. Vanhorn from what is now
Shell Rock 'l'o\\'tiship. They named
the county Greenwood after the
Indian agent for the Sac and Fox
Indians. The next item considered
was the division of the county
into tot.-;i.sliips. Five were out
lined and rauzel: Madison. Lane.
Pleaszitit t;ro\e. J:-ne~:ville and
Eureka. The boundaries of these
were not the same as today for
the (t't1nl_\ then extended six
ini’n< into what is now Woodson.
(‘ountx 4):-':t£'9 Indian lands came
within five miles south of Eurekau
In the late t.\t‘»0'.«when the Osages
ceded their lands to the govern
ment the boundaries were
«hanged.

(To be continued next week)

Kinnanmn arriwd in E.;rekaJosiah and Mrs.
July 4. 1857 from Iowa.

I_/
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Josiah Kinnaman cabin stood where the Donaldson
Laundry is today.



History of Greenwood County, Kansas
By Jean S. Reser

This is a condensed version of a projected history
of Greenwood County. Kansas.
it should be to be really interesting but the Herald has
been more than kind to publish it as it is.
deavored not to do a rehash of existing articles on the
subject. but have done a great deal of original research
and have now exliausted the readily available sources
of material. I would be most happy to hear from anvone
who has anything to add to it.—Jean S. Reser. i

l’Al‘t'1‘ IV

To Jaties\ille belongs the liotixtr
of the first larxe l-‘utirtli
l'9i€ltl‘1l!l0ll. The affair
ported in the "Eiiiporia .\'»-vs" .i‘
July 20. lfiiil. Judge l{eyt-s was

several others “}llllL'l\'E‘Llthe c;i:lc".

‘settlers made them.

‘ I i .bt~r must be nailed before it driestil . u j: =
“AS 1K“'

if it is _ll0lllLZto be itailed at all.
'l‘lie:'o shakes would warp and

1dry out in the hot Sllllll‘ilt.‘l‘ siiii

too. as was aiit‘. stiil is the tits
tutti. The 3~'<‘lll(‘l'5 were te'ieli;‘;i
flit: their statehood and tnnst nit
'll{'>'€‘ were fi'ee-statt=t's so the}
wt-t'e esp:-ci:ill_\' ll;‘.,‘})}’. _\t tltt‘
;;itn~= lime f\i;:disttti t'etttet'. ‘.\ill’ll
was at that tizne iii .\l£i\ll.\'\tl] Coun
ty. ('L‘lt'll!'Ll'ii\l wiili i‘oi'tiial exer
.”i:t-s and two oratioiis and a dance.

tiolirtists --sure
t: .\l:‘.

t-« l~I. .l.

1 iv-_\'.

The iliey wet--=ii't
".\'e‘.\‘s"‘

lttike and
.i\

l.c'; t-l''tL'I' 1.‘**
Tltoiatis ll.

{.1
\\ 

- ilie rest of the t(|lllll_\' was
its si~iil uii I-‘tviixtli of Jiily

s.:’att>t'y. l-Itir»:-kasettltrs were btisjr
' ct‘ ittcto Ill‘tl('ll.'£llTtttv I .«ii a. ',

tzatizre.
ing or. the Sl1l\'t-,’i_\'.t:iesti.ti and

, _ until tltey would ttirii neither watcr
the priiit-‘pzil speaker but no tloiilitl

_ lilvlf

It is not as detailed as

I have en

were never
yt-i'y satisfactory. All native liiiii

imr sitttw. The floor. too, was
lltli son good. .\lany small wild
litizzs iiieliidiit: taittlesiiakes. lllilllt‘

ltotiics there.
The fort was stirroiiiided by

lll‘4-;L5l\\'tiI'l{Sof logs piled high and
.:iioiii1:h-‘Llotcr with (lll‘l. stoLl;

atlc was htiilt of sti‘:ii;.:ltt 1‘-tilts
LlI‘l\'(‘ll verticalf_\' into the ;_;l‘tiIll‘.Il.
very close to;;etl;er.

The ittiiiiii:iittiei‘s of the first
rotiipaiiy were (_‘:ipt::iti I.e:i1i-It-t"
llciiiis, who ll'tt'(l about six Illll-"S
Z.it|lllL‘iiS[ t.f lJtii'«;‘.~::i on li:lvllOitil'I
(‘rte-k: and l-ieiiicit;it;t ll. G.‘
lliztii.-oii wit.» liued on Fall lliver 1

ttvtv. liitlian.-' wt’-re always lJI‘t'ltllllllL"
E-swzithtir ttct So they built a
:'t:"..' It must have beet: a \'cI‘_\'
.i‘it1e :;i'f..i:' f:'tti‘.i the desi"t'ipt;oi;s
.25 rt)‘-t‘T'.l. List.-ri;iiis but 1' \\'t‘lIl(l,

bx.‘ it .\".l'\til.'—'li<t::l
.l':s and the t‘otit'~..-iici'
Th» ;i.itii~'l

Ui '!"“tl.
ind

2- :< ‘.\'.::

t‘ ', .i..:..-~ .*1tt.:.-~:i;t:'. i‘t...t
.it‘t- of the l{z-.it.-.:~‘
lit

'l.'L.‘tt.~ "ii
iii rm-;‘ \\ .i:‘”.

t:>'!l>'I'£Ll
\\.iS .i }.‘.l”:Illil~

1‘.-‘lit-t\' it" ltit iiard .\lt:tt:~
-.\:.:v it-El at ()iie-b»:.- iii thr

’llr\ Ukfin
-. :'_t’

\\ :"i't‘ ltwlll
-. lwlt; '.t>t- -if Sttillislt ii.ii‘L':ei' \\'i1I

;w in litiicka siir«.i_\'

hziti. One
tarly lIlSlt)l‘li1Il wiztt

of .l:ttites .\Iont
.-v.ts to lllJ‘li€‘ Kansas

stisper-:s

~p&uk>
:t-ttt.ory's .

;;tin.- wtre i:siied by the :..ot'rri‘.
itt~t:t to the st-ttlcr-' on '1 Iiefozi;
tlzc tltt‘-:it of the (‘i.il \‘t'.ii'. lie
I1Lt‘l1llIizs lli.:l the liutiie of Ran
12ill li.«i\\'ll lfl Slit-ll llrwl-Z 'l'<i\\‘ti

‘.\ tip was used as an arsenal for
tii~'peit-iii; tliese guns. Says too.

3 ‘~(tlll
. r_re:it dual to fl.‘.ll‘.(I‘

; loiire.“

. It“ .‘»I:‘.'lr

A thori ll‘... searvli for state and.
-ittim Y'l.'tlltl.ltl (ll'(lll'.t‘S fails to
‘t::rl .. .~l’:‘:l>=mention of the fort«
.s 1-. ’>llIIr.‘ or ariiiy projt-Lt. Not

.»i;o- i;...tt zit t"i.- first <'(II’llIlHIl_\' is
..~i~'i ti. tic tiiiister toll of till)’
---i;t»-1.: n--‘ii."ti~'-ti in the (i.I'tlll\'(-‘S
f :l:t- =it:.:.t (}Pf'i“l'LIl of Kati
a- .. is no county or city
€~'ttl'«i (if it at all. It must hay’

‘vi-Ii i:ti.!‘ ‘-h<tl‘._\‘ by \'ii‘.tinteci‘
liimr. 5t'\r'l‘..'i historians dost-i‘il>'~

as ll~lI:L' oi hi'_'s. cliiiikctl with
mud oltl (lI‘PF‘ZI\‘.'tif‘ll(‘minty glint»
rm. The sliiiiules were of the
"s-Ii‘.-kc" variet_\'. Tht.-se were long
--'tav.e-‘.ike pieces of wood thicker
than the ct-dzir sliinzle of today.
The iioor was of ptintheon. logs
split and smoothed then layed
split side tip as closely as pos
sible to make a smooth floor. The
only “hnugliteii" materials used
were a few window aaslies. hard
wai'e for a door. and a few nails.
.\lan_\' wooden pegs were used.

.-‘llIll£lES, even if
walnut as

Sh:-.ke
wcre made of 801118

‘ . ;VuP tony
'1lxere hail been some teel- ; ) 0:’

‘formed at Vertligris Falls,

}<‘.i.i\\':ti\\':~lt--rs. who was an l'ull
l~_'.ltll9'.' iii l-Ltireka. t‘~.t.:it tit

had 1‘.swivel (>lll:lll can
that <liaii;bercd LLiia‘l wL-i:'ti

IIILI three or four potiitds. No
attiotiitt of .\t?1ll".‘lllIl'.Ireteals what
itappetzed to it. but a pretty
ctiriite :;ii«::-s (Jill he made.

lioyal \‘.'olt-ott_ in his “ilistory
llf Sit»-ll llotk 'l‘tt\\'iisliip" sins that

rsa). s

1lL'

guns were timer i'ettiriie:i
i.eritiiicitt. and he use.‘

the lIlIl'l"tl of his for ;n;tkin;_; :1
for a post auger! Sworals

into ]1l()ll;'llSlI£iI‘L’S'.’
l-‘mitt \\'olt-ott's statmcnt we

"Lllld siippcse that this first coin
;.:ttiy at Fort Moiitgotiiery was
arnied with guns from the gov
t-Tlillltflt.

As to

:t..-it Ilie
to fl e ,1.’

thc fate of the swivel.
I‘). Tticker, in his‘ I876 lll5ll"‘_\' of
the couitty. says that in the last.
year of the Citil \\'.'ir a detach
merit of Fifteeiitli Kiiiii-as C1:VfllI‘_\'
\'oIiiittecrs C('l'llIll€‘(lthe fort. ’I‘Ite\
at-re pi-i-stitiizilily on Indian ilutv
’..ik<-1::the cannon was rettirnwl
to the tzovei-niiieitt after it was no

ll€'(‘(lé‘(l.
In I363 there was a great Qtiavi

trs-ll scare. Lawrr‘-n.e had been
taideil in August and the settlers
~the military. too. for that matter
--were fearful that he woitld
make his way to Eureka. He was
known to be working southwest.
Headquarters at Leroy was issu
iiig alerts and orders like mad to
lIl’.eI'C€‘)Il. him. Copies of thosi:
orders in the archives of the Ad
jutant General speak their urgen
cy. Two companies were hastily
l‘t.*!'l‘llll(’d in the county. They
served only a few weeks. One was

today|
Its mus-|they ‘ listed as a ghost town. .

ter roll copied from the archives‘

\\'a._vtie Stiinner served in the
State E\liliti;i. He was recruited
at Fort .\loiit;:oiiiery iii l.\‘t}.“.,

of the Atljiitr-.:it General of th
State of I\'uiis:is:

OFFICERS
Capt. W. W. llrazle. i-irst Lietif.

()st:tr Coy. Second Lieiit. J. A.
Iistet-. 'l’bird Lit-III. Thos. R. Car
lisle. EllSli:ll A. ‘.‘tii;ird. l“ir::t Sgt.
C‘. A. Mllllllllx. Second Sgt. G. J.
Cavaii, Third Sgt. Jno. Steele.
Fourth Set. \\'in. Browne. FIISI
Corp. Smith \\'illiite. S"('(\!l(l Corp.
Saiitfl Coiiibest. Third ('orp. \V. H.
Craig, l'oiir7l‘. Cf‘-IT‘.Frxincis Luci!

PRIVATES
llabh. A. J. Baker.

Joseph Bent
\\'il ‘i:iiii

Albert ’.erii,':rew_
Inc. J. ll. Ilarrows, MCM.
(Traig. Jessce Carter, Samuel
Clin. William Dane. R. W.
I')oiigliei't_\‘. Sainpsoit Gallemorc
Jno. llancoik. Win. Hancock. A. J.
li:i_LIli. Hase. l)an'l Hase.
.I. II. .Ions-s. ‘Seth Kelleiziz. Jno.
Iarue, (Ft-o. l.i'II’llt'. Tlios. L.‘lI‘llf'.
\\'iii. blow, \Vasli. .\'.5.'x!le. (Iilfoid
.\'oi'ris, Isaac Osborn. N. S. l’igy.
Ii. S. Patton. Peter ltoss. James
lloss. Enoch lteeves, Thos. Syl
'.'e.-lci‘,.\lartin Slaiigliterback, James
Neel!-. I’. l’. Steele. Poke or (‘eke
Steele, I-‘rankliii Shannon. Writ.
Webright, Anderson Walker, Henry
‘rosr.

These

.\‘ani'l

incn likely drilled with
the guns issued fl‘t‘.Ill Ilandall
Iirt-wn's house. The cctnpany was
ordert-tl into active service h_vM11].
(let). J. Ii. Scott at Leroy on Octo
ber 7. 1863. They were active
only five days and was niustered
out .\'o\'eiiiber 13. 1863.

The ('(iITll(ill)' recruited at Eti
i'(‘lifl was ordered into active ser
\'li'(* by the smite officer on Octo
ber 12 and was on duty only five
days. They too. were mustered
c-tit. N()\'0llll)(’I‘ 13, 1363. The mus
ill‘ roll as copied front the arch~
ives in' the office of the Adjutant
General:

OFFICERS
Captain Anderson W i l l i a in s,

First Lieut. H. J. Cantrell. Second
Lltiet. T. J. Jones, Third Lieut.
Martin Tolles, First Sgt. Allison
Noet. Second Sgt. A. J. R. Wil
liams. Third Sgt. Charles Hecock.
Fourth Sgt. G. B. Parks. First
Cor. John R. Ashmore. Second
Corp. William Hallett. Third Corp.
John Mosley, Fourth Corp. Thomas
Hallett.

PRIVATES
George Ashmore. George D.

Bartlett, Leander Bemis, C. B.

‘ \\'trt)sltr_\'.

COLONEL JAMES MONTGOMERY
Tenth Kansas Infantry

Bxiizird
tleiiigmi \\'_ Pipe. Aittciitl Erickson.
\\'illiatti I-‘iscii=. I'.. Y. Isley. \\'.'tyiii
5llIlllI>‘l', Henry Siiiethers.
Tu-kt-i‘. James \\'ltt'~i'i‘:'. Jaities

Itaniel Johnson. Ransoii
Johtisoit. II. S. Jones, .\lodica
t.\ioi‘;i:(ai'?i Johnson. Joseph W.
Jones. \\’illiani ?\lcl\ltirkry. Calvin
Moore. Adam Glaze. Levi .\’. Pra
ther. James A. Stuart. R. R. Tur
net‘. Edward Wood. C. L. Worley.

The Eureka coinpany surely
ll‘(lIIl\'d at old Fort Montgomery.
'i‘lie tort was called "old" before
it was five years oldf Imagine
the fun tltey had with the swivel!
liet that's the only time it was
ever iisetl!

C. II. lluby. in his "History of
the Sixties". says that a small
t"OIll]l:lIl_\'of the Nineteeiitlt Kati
sas was stationed at the old Fort
in the winter M1869 or the spring
of 181350 The Niiteteenth was led
by (i()\‘I?l'IlOl‘ Crawford. who re
.-:i_i:iiedhis office to lead them. and
helped (‘letteral Phil Sheridan in
the Indian battles of 1868 and
18119.

Old Fort Montgomery had many
more uses than just military ones.
In 1861 the school building burned.
It had been the first building
erected at Eureka, and Edwin
Tucker was the first teacher. No
place was available but the old
fort and that's where Miss Annie
Clutter took her flock. Iinagine
the joy of teaching in a room
equiped with a. cannon. No dis
cipline problems there! But, on
the other hand, as an unto-date
mother of an up-to-dater offspring

(l’.i‘I‘ll(1l‘(l'.‘l.Arthur Beinis.‘

Edwin ‘

said to me. “You'd be lucky today
if the kids didn't use it on YOU!"

On July 4. 13:39 S. G. Mead
sia:-teil th-.- Eureka Herald in old
l~‘ort .\lon:oinery. Eureka had 13
hoiises and 40 residents at the
time! Nearly every issue has
soine complaiiit about the build
ing. One time the rattlesnakes
under the puncheon floor scared
the wits out of the copy girl: an
other time snow fell through the
shakes roof until everything was
covered with several inches of
snow—no paper. In the July 10
issue Mead mentions the high sun
flowers growing on the ramparts
of old Fort .\Iont.gomery. I\len
tions. too. that the Moritzons are
credited with bringing the stin
flower to Kansas. Many histor
ians say they came from New
Mexico on the Santa Fe Trail.
In the Winter of 1869 Mr. Mead
found that the logs in the breast
works around the fort made very
good and easy to get fuel so he
dug them out. At one titiie he
says that "if the bullets ever
whistled through Fort Montgomery
as the winds did last week we
wonder where a soldier would
have found a safe place." The
February 19 issue says that .\lr.
Mead has found a building and
when he moves from the old fort.
it will be torn down. If. as Dub)‘
says. a detachment of the Nine
teenth Cavalry camped there it
must have been the last time it
was used. But. conldering the
sense of security it must have
given the settlers it had surely
served a good purpose.


